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the prob'ein. The ml n later are of the
opinion that the government will not
take the initiative in the revision of the
Dreyfix rase, but w II w.ttt until a meeting of th rtiamhera, unless Mvlame
Dreylus pres' nts a ilemaml in legal torni

Visits the Sick Soldiers of
Shafter's

hlrksniMiiff t
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location or

the erection of a sanlla ium on a
more mgnlUceut ec'la than wo il.l
e jii't now. The other pm;.o lnon
in to purchase h t
an' build a sanlt i
r i tt fti at nnre, which could b enlarged
whenever the demand made thtsn.c"-earv- .
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It
will be adopt. .1. A etitfable btiM ong run
lie eased for the urpoe
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Mother ChiiI wilieolm.'
rsKitlon to the r'nmiinilf rou 'ril of
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MonUnk Point, L.I. .Sept. 3. Tlit prmi
MUllir
'lit ami itwreurjr nf war armed at
Cmnp Wikoff at tt o'clock. Major lien Itttily of a Man "mind a Oimrtir of a Mil
oral Wheeler and titafT greeted llix party
front HaraliM ltrlit.
on thn kUUoii platroim. Ontmde the
The bwly of an unknown miicldfl was
l.noo trooper of Ihe Tlnrd ravitlrj were found under a tree on the we-- t Hide of
drawn up. and tlit) converted yacht, the bed of the Kio (iratnbi and alsiut a
Kilen, In the. roadHtead, Hlowljr tionined
iiiarler of a mile K oilli of the Harelaa
tortli tlm president' enlnln of twenty, bridge at o ciM'K this morning. I he
Man
on glum. Hrmlter
a touch of fever man, who was about 15 years old and
and dnt not feel aide to ninvn from Ms weighed probably 17") pounds, hsd evirot. Hwlde, Shatter In Hit In th. de- dently shot dims. If but a few minutes
tention rump. ' hw!r arranged for the b fore that hour, as the tree under which
IfMpcctloii party to go tlirmiKli the. de- Hie body was lying la alongside a road
tention rainp, pat Oeneral Hlmfter'a ami the Orel aserby must l.ave seen the
ti'iit, mlicro tliH president will Rreet the form of theniiiciile. K.'lipe lliilils-ll- , who
r nniniider ot tn HnntlHiio fori.
was driving to. the city, discovered the
Altera
wail tlm president d 'Ail man, ami. remaining to watch the
thrnnuh tli detention ramp to t'xly, sent a young man, who was with
l
neml Htialter'n tent. Tli peiiem! won I im, to notiry the sherilf.
I i full uniform, tint III
face wan tl untied
Kherifl lluot'eil and Marshal McMlliin
Willi fever. lie ellileuvnred to lie from were wsin on the scene, followed a (lunl lie chair on which
Bathe president ula later by at iti.k.n reporter.
filtered th teut. "Don't get up,
The bullet tint ended the man's life
a the; oiiook wns fired
nald Mrhlnley,
from a new 4"i cat lire Coll s
reet.
How
to
"You
are
entitled
hands.
Frontier revolver held In the euiclde's
ar your" "A llltln ac iy." replied the rght hand
ll had doubtless aimed at
lieneral, "hut othrwtM all rltiht." Mr. bis heart, aa Ihe bull passed through his
Alg' r rrnia'ued In HtinfletV tent while bisly slightly below
that organ.
the premdent. Secretary Alger, Sir. (ingax
lln re were no letters or p ners on Ihe
ai d other went to the general linaplliil. mini's p rsoii that would lead to his
W illi tln president. Iiwidea the ee
Identlllciitioii. A uiiautity of plug and
of war, wero: Vice I'riHlderit ho-- I sinking tiibacco, a
pair of spectacles and
art, Attnrney-lieiiera- l
ritfir, Henator a hilvi-- r
atch were the only articles
t'locior of Vermont, Hrlg (ten. Kuan; f' und In hla pi ct.cts. lie Wore the O.l'i
lit IK lion. Lndliigton, Major Wehh C. Kellow- -' symbol, a three links button ou
llnvei, son of the late 1'rmident Have, Ilia Coat lapel.
id. M. T. Ilcrrlr-k.oITeveland; W Illlam
compiimlivi Iv new hat tiore the name
Mi K. Rather, of Canton. OM
II II Her
of .Vomighmi t Miiriihy, .Veilles, (. n riik.of Cleveland; (Stcretary l'orter and rornla, on the Inner hand. P mm this It
AxHmtaiit Hecretary Corteloii.
The ladle
- taken th it the man Is a tecent arrival
i f the party
werMm. A 'iter and SIhi
,
to be a
a. ll- - appear
on the
Heekir.
inachiiiiHt. a miner or a railroad work
M ijor Cieueral Wheeler wn.aiirriitiiided
man of some kind. li;a shoe, a pair of
h) a number of hid etuff
The earring', gutters, are atrinml
iiew, while his cloth
pri ce led hy the ravalry. wound up the Ii g la in f h i r Condition. He also wore a
The heavy
lull ti) Wheeler' headiiiHrter.
truss.
steel
prxxidenHoiked at the lung view of wide,
mans head is parllaly usM ami
ire. leH expauw
with regl 'heIhe
left eye seeiiis to bear it cat ot some
mental Chirp and h'wpltal, and great kind.
of
rrea of canvai ami I Htretrh-I'nilertaker M 'iitfort drove out and segra-"Thle li beautiful," the president cured the holy and having prepared the
hhI ; thn later: ' I ihluk I niveraawa
remains In holding the ssme, thinking
hanilciiuer ciiuip."
that aome one here might know the man
A large number
of people have InWAK IN ArltlC..
spected the remains during the day, but
at the time ot going to prsa uo one has
Ani;lfi-Iri- f
Pori'wa llentrny PiirU on sill'Cetded in lb Utifying them.
Hi
Nile.
Arthur Kverltt states Unit he repaired
Liud.in. Kept 3 Tiie ev. ning Tele the watch In lb'Jl which was found on
run puidlHhi: a brief diHp'iich, Haying: his person.
' All the forts at Oindiirmnn hhve lie"ii
The police have been unable to find
(ireat UiTeH. No carnal lie." any place wh- re he purchased tils cartI' 'io Brltlnh war olllt'o to day reo- Ived a ridges and
revolver, ho lie evidently
ill .puti-l- i from Naxrl on the Nile, caying bought It lu aome other town.
Ihat a gunboat "retiuned there und reI.al.or Day rroclaiiiallou
ported that there wai Hi casualties
Whereaa. By uct of congress the first
am 'IK the Anglo Krfvptltia forcea, ttrnt
the right bank o' theriver had been MoDday in September In each year, being
comp'etely cb ared of all forte, anil that the day celebrated and known as Labors'
the f.Ttn on Tutl Island, opiiostte (iiudur-i- Holiday, has been recoguil'd as a legal
in hud been demolished and the puns holiday; mid
CBp'.ured " The dupa'ch also Fittd that
Whereas, The governor of New Mexithe nowltZ'T practice of th bird'ir'a force co has, by prnclumiillon, tie dared eald
day a legal h dbhiy in New Mexico,
was excellent.
Hie war olll w lat"r In ths il ly ree'ved
Now, tin refiue the citlXensof Alblliler-oiare adumniMicil to lay aside their
anothr dispatch from (ieneral Sir Her-rt Klrchener by war of N.isri. ua fol- usual and ordinary avocations on Monlows: "Owing to the weather the lines day, the lifili of September, Is 8, and to
have been broken and telegraphic com
celebrate and observe in appropriate ways
iiinnicatlnu is Interrupted. Am annd this, the one special holiday in the year,
Ira this to Naslr to be forwarded. Ihe w hich baa been set aside as peculiarly beI'rac-tic- i
m irch has been very favorable
longing to the tolling millions upon
ly none hive full mi out of tlis rauks whose daily labor depend the prosperity
or bei n invalided,
liurlng two ilas we and progress of our great country.
C. W. Mkm.ih,
K. W. Cum Y.
b.'ke driven In the liervh cavalry and
Mayor.
Clerk.
email parties after slight resistance.
Kioni Ji.bt-- liovan we niarcheil to Wad
Mining
Oi.Men,
In
Kl tiheid, thence to Sayal, thence to
J. B. Mayo, of (iolden.who la interested
Mirarat.
"This morning we reached Kglna, a in gold milling at the Cullen mines,
inlie and a half eolith of Kerreri, six S'liilh of the Ortiz mountains, la In
miles from dm Inrinan. The mounted the city for a few days, purchasing maI'liuiel corps with a hore battery pushed terial for his ramp,
Mr. Mayo Is highly pleased with the
forward to Kliorahaiubs, whereupon the
iTl're Dervish force Issued from ohdur-inn- outlook for the liolden and Sail I'edro
tell-iOn his property there are mildietrirt.
and were clearly visible
it. d his force at :t:,iwO men. They ad lions of tons of low grade ore, running
7
to S, He is negotiating now
from
a. m."
vHiici-at
was apparently Rent for drilling for water, which would nave
Mrd ir's
rerlving Keppel's report, and the a haul of two and a half miles.
I fi i i
The Monte ' fisto Is moving some big
ejnuii breuks i IT at an impirtant
(oint Kurt her news awaited herewith machinery from Th' niton, which they
expect to have in working order In a tew
lliteii e Interest.
Th y advanced at II o'clock a. ni. as if davs.
Carley .t Aranda have been milling at
t alto li ns, to meet which, I disposed of
i r f i ( e In gisi'l. oi'eii
position, wiiha their mill at Itolden, and have found
c'.ar Held to lire. mil.-- The khallla's aome rich ore. They are the owner of
aontl.went of aluable mining property.
t ri e had halted three
Mr. Mayo Is accompanied to the city
o'ir n.irit ou and Is now there, at 6 p. in.
"K fly this morning, according to or- by his estimable wife, and they wilt re
ders, the gunboats advanced, towing the main here several days.
how.tzer I attery and barges In mipport
Caril t.t 1 hank.
of the Arabs on the right bank. The
Mr. and Mrs. George Champion and
position oppoeite
howitzers took up
Huidii'iii'in, and the guuhnata hombarilt'd Mrs. J. M, Champion, desire to publicly
the forts. They have not returned, but express their sincere thanks to friends
their tire prtrtlr demolished the dome of this city, and especially to the members of the Woodmen of the World, for
over Mahlls' tomb. All well."
kind acts rendered during the sickness
THK LATKnT.
at the funeral of J. M. Champion.
and
Cairo. Hept. 3 Thursday afternoon Such kindness haa helped mitigate our
Hlrlar, general hir Herbert Klrchener, sorrow, and will never be forgotten.
adv meed to within a mile and a half of
M KS. J. M ClUMI'lllN,
Kerrorl, driving in the enemy's out posts
Mit. am Miii. (J ho. Champion.
without any catiualtles on the Hide of the
Anglo Kgy dlan armr. The forces of
To Hi l.a.11,
Sirdar were halted to await the result of
Mrs. Oaks bus left for New Vork to purKhalifa's chase her fall stock.
the gunlxHtt recounaiaaure.
She leaves compewere
force, est mated to number
tent MMipla to attend to her business.
drawn up outside (liudurmiin. Kepple'a Her trimmer Is from the far east, aiul I
gunboats partlallv destroyed the dome of am ronlldent will give satisfaction.
Mahlt'a tomb In the moduli at (imdur- -

A bulletin was
Washington, Sept. :l.
the war department
additional regiments to Ih
mustered out of service. Adjutant-lieu-era- l
Corbln eald that In all probability
few, It any. other troops would be ordered
reilevrd from riutj at this lime. Ihe
bulletin is aa follows: The Klrst In lied
States volunteer Infantry at (laivestou,
I ex as.
auit the Mnth Maseai'husellii
iiilanlry
from Moiaank
Coin to
Hat
KarmlugUiii,
Maine;
South
terlea II, 0 and D, Klrst Maine
artillery at Augusta. Companies A, H. (',
and D, Second n.iHhiugtoii Volunteer Infantry. Vancouver H n racks, Waihlngtoii.
District Columbia Infantry from
to armory, Washington, D. C. Kirst
Ibittallon Nevada Infantry, Cars.ui City,
Nev. Ninth New
ork Infantry from
Hunlsvliie, Ala., to Troy. Kourteelilh
from
New Vork Infantry
Huntsvllle, Ala.,
to Troy. Third New Vork Infantry from
Camp Mead, Middletowu, I'a , to Troy,
Second New Jersey Infantry from Jack
eonvlllo. Ha, to Seagirt, N. V. Kirst
at. Vincent anrt Ht Mary.
Maseachusctts Heavy Artillery from Kort
St. Vincent academy and fct. Mart'
1'ii kerlug, Maes, to South Kramliighum,
school for Hoy will open their door on
Mass.
I ueeiiBy. September 6. There have been
In connection with the order mustering out the above named regiments It Is ever al change lu the faculty of the two
St. Vincents will ciitiune
slgnllirant ot the government's inten- school.
the enpervtslon of Sister llya- - nth,
tion to retain many volunteer troop iu under
li n ho successful in ei luxil
who
ha
the service, that orders were leeiied Iran
lu the pant.
terrlng thirteen regiments from etntt work
St. Vary hcIiihiI will na oncler th im
c.imps to various c imps ot uiobliixitiou mediate
direction of sister lldephone, an
throughout the country.
high htIuniI teacher, wnn I, t
It Is iinderstiaid that orders were is excellent
years' experlepee In 'he
twenly
had
sued with a view to retention In
chisils of the Sister of Cincinnati, Ohio,
perhapi until next spring, of the ni g nil-- which
are am ng the uiotU lmp.n tan t of
itious named iu the orders. The regl
uients Included In the orders are: Third theAllorder.
indication point to tlie largest at
(te.irgin. from liriltln. (la., to Jackson
tendance iu the history ot thtsctKo
vlilc; Klfteeuth Minnesota, from Ht. l aul schoole.
to lamp Meade,
Middletown, I'a.;
' On More t fortunat."
New
Jersey,
Sea
Fourth
from
girt to Camp Meade; Klghtli Infantry
Louise Dumas, a French woman in
I
port
hiuiias,
(regnlurs) from
slrulnlitened rlrcnmstaiicee, who Ini
to Lexington, Ky.; Kif'h Maasa- cared for at the rity building for a
husetta from South Karmlngton to few weeks, died yesterday afternoon fioui
Camp MeHiU--: Thlrth llfth Michigan from t complication of disease. She was con
Haven, to (amp Meade; Third verted oiiring her last Illness and died
Miseisslppl,
from Jackson, Mis., to (he peaeeful death of a true Christian.
Lexington; Two hundred and tlrst New ihe was 40 year of age ami bid only
York I mm Hamstead to Camp Meade; 'i en iu till country Ore year.
Third North Carolina from Macon to
The f 'lueral took place at d::K o'clock
Kentucky
Knoxville; Fourth
from this art. rnoou from I'nilertaker Stromr'e
Lexington to Knoxville; Third Alabama o .rlors, Father Mandalarl conducted 'he
to Jacksonville; Third regiment I'nlted funeral eervico.
states engineers from Jefferson llairackt
to Lexington; and hirst territorial regiBl I'KKWtt Oil HT
ment from 1'rcHCott, Aril., to Islington.
Ilonrtl ot Klilratlon v. Water Culliany,
AnKlofriiian Alllnnr.
llTrril--4ll.Ciui.
London, Hept. 8. The Call Mall GaJudge J. W.Crumpacker
from
zette this afternoon any It la satlsUed Siinti Fe last night, where returned
the supreme
that a general Anglo (ierniau agreement coin t handed down a number
deciof
haa been reached to act together In vari
yesterday.
ous quarters of the world. The paper sions
the case of the hoard of education
adds that It verlheil yestenlay Informa- ot lu
this city against the Water Supply
tion and aa an instance ot where Ger- company,
the derision of the lower court
many' support will prove exceedingly
as reversed aud case derided in favor of
useful it points out that the full of dm the
defendant.
durman will change lireat Hrltalu's poIn the rase of the receiver of the Sav
sition iu K.vpt and In the face of Inevit- log bank
John A. Lee, W tley M. H ea
able French and Kussiau resentment vi r et al., v.
of the lower court
(iermauv will be useful aa an active In favor otthe derision
plaintiff was reversed, the
guarantor of our permanent occupation supreme the holding
court
that certain
ottered ou the part of the defendA
AN ALLIANCE.
ants, which was ruled out, should have
l
Not l.lalil lo lllp I'uor been admitted.
Th Allium
In the raae of Given
vs. Veeder. a
l.ltll I'orlugrtl
the cost was granted,
motion to
New York, Kept. 3. A dispatch to the the court holding
that stenographer fee
World from Ismilou says: Little credcould not be taxed a part of the roel t.
ence Is attached in well Informed lu cases where the amount Involved
was
quarters to the rt ported
less than flimo and eKher side prepared
alliance.
a primed transcript. It would have to
Ihe past fortnight, th German am (my fur the same.
bassador had almost dally Interviews
The supreme court alllrmcd Jut'
with Halfour, acting foreign secretary ''rnmpneker' decision in the
and the rumor mentioned i a conjecture
,
arson
where the
founded on theae visits. It Is regarded defendant were HriCenced to live years
Ism
highly probable that Halfour haa
d
in the penitentiary for burning the tl ,ur
engaged lu ui gotiating an arrangement mill of K. A Mlera. at Cuba, N. M.
for a new constitution mixed tribunal
Co. v
In the rase ot Wells. Fargo
In Kirypt whose existence expire by V in. A. Walker, Judge Co lli r di rlslou
lap-- e of time next year,
n fnvor ot the plaintlft wa Hllirnie.1.
lii runiuy would demand some consid
I be old
suprenie rourt reversed hi de
eration for soling with Kligluud In this 'Islou In this ciseand decided In favor of
matter, and an arrange i ent Is hinted a' A iilk-- r, but granted the plalnlllT a re- by which Ddagot bay will lie required tie.iriiig, on which It wa heard before
from IVrlugul on the understanding that the pre nt supreme court.
Germany obtain certain trading faciliI he colli t ailjolirned
until Seplemh r
ties there
'I. when s"in mora decisions will be
Hovond this there I believed to be banded down.
nothing in the airhelweu Knglaud and
in" many at present. In linanciitl cirAnother Killing at th Capital,
cles, where these reports originate I, the
Wntd wa
received last night that
tocks. santa Ke, the capital of the territory ,
tendency i shown that t'ortuge
which are very firm, and South African was the scene of another murder, the
hare are also improvnl.
hooting occurring on Thursday night.
he vie. im was Kauion Garcia, the base
'ellow Fever In Florlila.
ball pitcher, aud the murderer is Nazario
Jacksonville, Fla Sept. 3. Nine cast, Vllllld.
of yellow fever were reported by the
from Orwiasl. One
board of health
rase developed at W aterford, a small vll
lags live miles east of Water Valley
The board regard
the situation rather
serious. There are now tw.Tity tw
cises at Orwood. One death ha occur
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nald: yesterday's
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and
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of
president
the
minister of the Interior, Cavalgnac. mill
Isicrot war, and Sarrieut, minister of
justice, did not result in any solution of
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Joseph i'rice, the big general tin rebuilt
came in froaj the
and tinker of
New Vork and Huston markets last night,
and was entertained between (ruins by
Simon Stern ami L. H. Stern, after which
he continued south this morning.
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We have fitted (hrae In Warranted Gold Filled
a
I
Caw and oiler Iheru complete for
Only a dozen of them on hand.
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One of our greatest efforts w is crowned with aucce.. We were fortunate enour'ri to
ohtiiin ILFKLI) UKOS.' ENTIK E WHOLKSALi: DEPAKTMKNT AT OUR
OWN PRICE. We intend to give the public the benelit of this Mammoth Purchase.
Don't buy anything elsevvhere before examining Our Big l irgain in every department-Everythinin our establishment goes at l' IRESALE PRICES.
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Chicago, Fep. 3. hliould the high
Inn p r turp routlnue until to morrow
i
moiiiing, all
liet record for
duration wi.i late been bfi ken. 'Ihe
r cold to dat hss bren live coiisi cudve
davs with a maximum temiieratuie In
In ninny place woik has
the niiieui
in the simp and where
111. II Weie
o' Iged 10 labor In place
ex post-ito ihe num. 1'rofrsMor (ox, of
the weather bureau, set that the present
hot wave cover practically the entire
country east t f the Km ky nioiinlain
si.d ha roil a hl;h as "J down In
K insiie, while at Huron, S. D , there baa
day ol KM degree
been three
weather.
The p port of prnelratiofia from heat
tbe past twenty tour hour In Chicago
dnwed one den'.; nine prostration
whose recoeiy h ibiubtfnl, and thirty-on- e
lee m rloiir'y oveic mie.
Clili-sg.-

B. ILFELD
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23 Cents Each,

uf Money,
New York. Sept. 8 -- A
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actual value 75 Conts.

Plaids, Che ks and Stripes, latest Color Combinations.

to th jj
Herald from I'uvaua, via Ke) We t. says:
Having Hiicceofiiliy done everything In
I, I power to ton vey the linpre(..,n that
be would sail to Spain via New ot k on
Hie steamship Philadelphia, on Triors
lay, General 1'ainlo Inst
secretly
started tor 111 native laud about ten
hour Inter on the French sieann r Noire
De ni" du Sain', it Is said with
Sl.is

B. Stern & Co.,
Leon
220 RAILROAD AVENUE.

a--

1

franc.

It not known whos.i mmioy this was,
but the hiiiii m...y have been made up by
itge NiilMTlption
from the Spaniards
i f South Amerler,
Central Americuand
aud Mexl.-o- , wmch renched l'alido lu
l.trge aiiioiiuU d irlug hi visit to Mex-

i;t JJ; ,;. ;tt ,;t

0
0

One Hundred Dozen Negligee Shirts.
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Blanco, f avlr g Ignon d rmido' plan
fer the delense of antiiign, l,i i to prnli
ably Insisted on delivering tiie fund direct In Madrlti, rath r limn through
Hliiiico.
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FOR A SUIT TO ORDER

wiKfirr.

bnttnrl

niifl

th Tmnp lo b

lu.-hrn.l- ,

NiwV(.rk, 8nd. 3 A special to the
Trlbui.e fioiu V' u hington nay: Onb re
wr-- p.-- j ..red at ine war department today for the practical abandonment ol
Camp nikofl, Moiitauk Point. A l the
volunteer reguneutH uow there will soon
start for their homes and receive fur
lough a they are mustend out while
most of the regulars, a eomi a recuper
bled Kiillicleiitly, will resume duty at the
poet which they garrlaonod before the
war began.
I'l.".

Iru.l
.

l.owl ol SOk Nolllr,
Sept. 3
The third hoe- -

I. !ila,

1

plu' !'"ln

sent from this rlty under the
aust 'cea of the Medico Clli'lirglcal ho
I ita,,
u.rlved tri m Camp Mead, lVnu.
w. tl. more than a hundred sick soldiers
this morning. Most ot the men are nut
f.Tlng from typhoid fever.allliough quite
h ninnner nave malarial ami ottier fevers.
None of the patient
are believed to be
angerously III. Over three hundred sick
s ddier are being cared for by the Mcill
hospital.
i

Vor 4'IimiI atippll.a.
Go where you run get the most for

your money.

Fend
enll,
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Fine IVlerchant Tailoring

with loo'- - and key, 1 lead
slate pencil, penholder, I pen
sponger, 1 chalk crayon aud
Isixe

1

E. L. WA5H BURN & CO.,

i
i

.

THE ONE PRICED CLOTHIERS.

4

i

New Sam

-

Hent

J!

P

t!!

tft

P.

TOE EPfiai
laHHIMk
4
P

MAIL ORDERS
ipj
Filled Same

uavjr Vaf iilu
WU

MM

H

M

1

I

Avenue. Alhiiquerque, N.

JOxa 3BoHt Xjifilitocl Store

l.
Will Marry
Kev, G. A. Nei (T the well known and
popular liilaiohary of the Lutheran
church, ami Mr. Koeu Koch, of Santa Fe,
will be married Ht the Lutheran church,
on north Third street, this evening, Kev.
T A. Kendrat olllclatiiig.

4

4
4
4
4
4
4
It costs you nothing extra but a little time.
4
We
forward
a
careful
measure
to
our
i: The Try0n System! house in New York, then the garments are 4
4
cut and baisted and returned to us for the custo the cutters with necessary alterations sue. 4
to r.er to try on. The garments are then
we nave no niisui.s irom tnis system.
4
gesieti.
vi 4 f
4 44444tT't4444
444 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 X4

point, I
lule, all for tic.
i'eiic II tiihlel lc, .".(', hu I l'c hhcIi.
Ink tubl'is, 2 for iic, ! , loc, and l.
uih,
Glasa pen
lc eah. I'lmliolicr
lc
Piraip'lrafiaPfirCPffapppfirD
Hnd ii i each, with points.
Sisuiges, lc each; pncil sharpeners, lc
i'J
AgtnU lor
e ich; lead pencils, fir a ilnz u, le each,
2 for or aud ftc i ach; wmsl elale pencils, 'A
McCAlX BAZAAR
il for 5c; lompoeitiiiii books, f,c aud l c
PATTERNS.
mi
M
ei.ch; slate penclU 5 for lc; rubber
H
B
traaer lc cacli; Ink 6c per bottle; white f,,l All fatUnu IU and Ix
urn
mm
NONE HIGHER
blue lined envelop", ue per pack of 2T; 'rjjj
'it Hh"et note paper, fir; pound boxes
201 lUilruad
paper and envelopes, air; fx7 double
Sol-h- e
elate. II lc each; lix'.i, loc each;
Txll, 'iuceach; Sxia 'Jon each; single
NnMie s'ate. half price of double.
Kill, rs free at 1" t Racket.
D. II. Iio.u uii.iiT, Crop.
1

3lc

Tor the FALL of '98 JUST ARRIVED and comprise One Thousand Samples for Suits;
Two Hundred Samples for Overcoats; Five Hundred Samples for Trowsers;
One Hundred anil Fifty Samples for Silk Vests.
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..THE SATURDAY NIGHT..
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..SPECIAL SALE..

'A

At the Economist Store.

p
1PJ

Hi
HI

oo,li

Made Especially to Stand the
Hard Knocks of the ChilJren.

such as a brave soldier and illustrioii
citizen deserve.
The Kirst Kegiment band will beat the
depot this evening to meet ( apt. Mux
Luna. Hon Nestor Montova will deliver
All the friends
an address of welcome.
i f Troop K and Capt. I. una are invited (
be at the dest on the arrival of the train
from the south at n:.,.'.

NtMItllll H.
.

Mulli.r I'a ul Hill hiilimll 1 w.i
t.i Ih I'.iiiiiiiiihl'y I'uuii. ll.
Mci'tier 1'iinl, nf tin' Snter of Merrv,
returned to hllv-- r City tin innrninir.
l.aet mvliteliM held a cunfi rence willi tlie
cninnilttee ttp'.Hiinteil by Kittder Mmnln-- j
Inn, and tlie nuttier nf entnlih-.liiin- r
a
nil It kt u in nf Die nr tiT In tlii city wax
diiiiHeed. Twn dietini't irnKHit Inii are
under i'uinildiratiiiii. Tlie HrMt
im
In
leae a luue ImildliiK already lilted up
ciinvenieni-eewith iiindern
and I'nnvert II
Intii t Niinitariiiin and e it a Hindi fur
a few jean until e.iiiilittoiiM woiilit wur- I

Villi. imilKH

Special.
for

this
Belts
gand
RGirdles
Bat
g Half
g Price.

hlVICI

l'K.n

I.

KeluUr Slmr Drilrr.,

122 S. Second

HJ

P Crash Doilies, 15 inches squaiv, fringed, per do, only 25c.
8
ij White Napkins, odd Lots of 15 dozen, only
and
H
o- -l
75 kind; while these last take
yard size, the
HI
tin-ij
per dozen for
SI. 15 Hi
IHi
j ii pieces Hleachcd Table Liner, nothing wrong with
3
j!
this hut the price; 54 inch at 22c; 5(1 inch at IJ5c.
HJ
n and 70 inch at
50c. HHI
liJl 1 Lot of
Ladies Kantiy l!ost, worth up to C5e. per
25c.
pair, special
p 15 Pieces Plaid Dress Goods, usual pi ice 15c., special
H
y iSaturdav
lie tiHJ
Children's Heavy Weight Coinhination Suits, Saturday
H.
special, only
2;5c. H
H Men's Heavy (Jrey Merino Dnderwear, per garment,
'H
1 Dc.
Saturday night
H

St.

tTTKHIIOI

......

5

alreaey preparing to put in the finest and
WE are
most complete line of goods for the holidays
ever displayed in our line in the territory, and from
now until October Jst we will close out many lines now
in stock absolutely below cost, as we would rather
have the money to buy new goods. We offer this
week our entire line of DELTS and GIRDLES at ex- actly half regular price. Come and get them.

,j

----

H. E.

FOX.

Lrading

I

torn

llie Southwftt.

171

1

School Tablets Given Away
with every pair of shoes.

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO

H

5--

We Can Please You in Price and
and Quality.
Every Shoe in
our stock is made from the Best
Materials.

benight he should receive a reception

,

,;

NUMBER 275.

m
Th-

Little flo 'arch School Shoes,

red.

Z3lljr Ol .!

AN ECONOMICAL OPPORTUNITY!

Polot, to be

Monti-'-

tn'ii tly AbjoJoned.

y

I

N. M.

Wikvff,

i

in

I'KllH'Klllk

wk

The tucctu of our Spcul Bargain

Over the Eastern States.

tamp

Freih from IS. wire
err fUmooo in th . . .

THE PHOENIX!

AHpiit

l'rixil-llou-

Leading Jeweler,

n

l.
Klilera, Vi lli Ile
('apt. Max Luna, ot Troop F' of the
Kiiugh knlers, reached Los l.unas last
night and will come up to Albuquerque
on the train from the south this evening
The gallant captain received a rousing
reception at Socorro ou Ma wav home
City
and Ia l.unas turned out In full force
J. K. (Jclger Son, vault and cess pool to give a cordial welcome to the hero.
cleaning a specialty. A card through Kvery man, woman and chill iu the
the posti tllcH will receive prompt alien town, as well a hundreds of farmers
tioii or leave your order at J. 11. O'Heilly from the surrounding country, were at
X Co's. drug store. Automatic telephone th depot.
2 lrt.
When ( apt. Luna arrive In the city

niiiJiiniJiiiiJiJiiiiiiiuiiiiiiJii'

-

number at
Hrnrkmeici store la-- t
mgiit for the pn p iso of
zing a ry- cb club.
ent. nd Into Ine
euC'rprise with plill and enthnslaMU
ami In a anoit u:im sixty een billen
and gentlemen had signed the ni' mta-- r
lit p roll.
'I he me dliig the'i org in'z
by 1, cl
ing K 1. Wa- hhurn i h i iiirm. ai d the
following committee n perinii"iit or
ganization was appointed: F. W. Clanry,
r, r .t
rtors, r r, a Lew
ii. iir
is. 0 0. IIbII nod K L. Vi a li'mrn
The meeting decided that tin Initia
tion fee houl I be CO cent and the
monthly dins the Heme. II. Hrockmeler
was appointed temporary treasurer to
l.e I the same.
A
Around among tie
committee
wheelmen to day gi'.tu g elguRltitee lo
the niemberNhlp roll and from the way
are signing, it i ear to predict
ihe rluh'g roll will numler :t
iiiemher
hefore many day.
lie organizing of a cycle club In tills
Ity I a mot commendable nnib'rinklra
potent factor to
sod it should prove
urn getting goo I roads.

it: ..tt i'.i
,,i

Remarkable Heat Wave Passing

I II

Mctrly All the Troopi Hirt Left tbe night stales that Kdwln Kugeiie
died at
MlllUrj Ctmp tt Cblckamaugt.
tro ip rlerk of the hough Kidi-rst amp V iki (I, Moiitauk I'oiut, yesterday
from fiver. The deceased enlisted with
the I. as t ruces volunteers, and waa the
ItVISIOI Or THE DIITFUf CASE.
son of ( apt. John II. l aaey, a ranchman
of the Mesiila valley.

Many

t'A i'i

Wnr Niv

All

1H9.

v;r

l':

Tbe Gist of the Anglo-Gcrmt- o
AlHiccc
as Reported From London,

,

rciTii;;i

rrnt

Where the Regiments Are to Be

ChickHinaiig. tept. 3
Stationed Till Farther Orders.
Klr- -t
ami Second brigades, Klrt
division. I hitd army corps, moved to An
I h.ckamuiiga la rapidly
liiMon
a dfrertHl appearance, Only a Many Volunteer Troops to Pe
U w
are lelt, and nearly nil
In the Service.
the tamp loboweis l.av iirparted.

Army.

Army Wins a Vic

Anglo-Egypti-

Citizen.

2
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this territory.

1

Capt. Lnna's

company

'an;nnf,

company food. To get a pass to th
town I numt put In an application a day
f
In advance. I am not sck f nongh to go
N vl v
t .1 'hi
rn.it I'hd
to the hvpH al. ph I ciinnot gi t food there.
CORNER RAILROAD
AND THIRD STREET.
t'l C 'ITip iMT Ms
ni.l Hi VIVS he
I
t tow;i v. I; hint a n;,. I eat
ThJ YolQslcirs at Whipple D;s i,utry.
a good ptlatuble nies.1 with a glass
r- i-er. I return. Into the guard house
ofin-f- i nmi m
tn-Up i . t n; the
ni- -l
I go for mii I ig
a d roll rll. I
f
W1 a t " v Mi'. t i r niil mi' vi-i.- '
amlh r' y. t lck. 1hr.re thi grub Is
'
I
.
!'i II T U jj l.i ,)s
even ofe Ivm f imp my grub
Ills
I III
r '..
i
s
nl ;u:icy It.nnj at and Ifnorjnl
ti.it nf
wretched. I h iv i S'eii
rt from
l I l '.( hI
Ui
ilr Milul
cunJ nia-d- .
oth r co n.it.,ii i kIv f kn to prnimn of
::
- i'i.ii.ii
il:ilM rr kip K lm ti 1
company A. I c'''W y"t it.ore ii k and
(ll I. inn w
Willi III bojs. II. Ui'lprd
weitk, buil cuTiio t I" g or buy food
Absolutely Pure
For Particulars Apply to
U
!
d j ill i
, I mk- d Biu-- the enin The Filthy Guard l?iu Rrtcdlog t'.:
of He gn'trd house. Ir
do not
i.m lni"iit ilH. and in eiery wy s ,w Hint
sad tormp:lio.
,
r..,
work. Into th
f.,j
K
h
I'V.Ty cimf rt ii.n:iil.
in":!
He
on hreol mi I
r. If nt all. I do not
il.
d v
wn.l of IiiIh city, Kid wh-- n
I
h
wotk bee in
iiinot, I i, m punished.
arrive (ln evrtiiiiiac slum d lie g.veu a TBETAkE ARXIOCS TO Bt MUSTKXKD OUT. I cannot keep
n ;th for mlil'ary duty
A
I
pil ui. It W..U. be su minor
III KM'lli T, JTBI.IHHUmj roil ut r
"l
o.i the fo,sl furnleiiid for ths company.
wi ll be towed on a j ling man who d"- Spn-taI
I
F.imona
to
get the ii.rength to work for
S a'cs Leav
older
Correspondence.
.
ha Ivor
aiij.li n k In til g.f. of tli people
Wolppte ll.triark.4, A T .Hept. I. F r I'.'icln sm, I miss mil rail and buy It. I
Mvvfirt anility Kd
Kin.i.r
of the leiri:i't.
EVERY TUESDAY MORNING
s me time It has been gr iwlinr.
I buy Unit I may do dnty-f- or
this I am
ft II h
mi
il. I am damn d If I do tnd I'm
Capt. Llxai.li.ym n
recovered from will tell you how and why. 1 shall etute puiil-a vv. ie a.tiuk of yellow fever, aud will the facts as 1 know thm to be. 1 k no liiiin.il if I di n'l. Ihs guard housed
thj Resort.
plainly) Is buggy lousy, and
lie houie. He loni about one hun f .vors and I fear Do man. I wo weeks speak
I.lverv K' "I ail Hu'es St ibles.
drul pound during his sit kueee, aud at ago Prlv.t Wilcox, gtiherlng ths then stinking as a cess p.sd. A well man
f ,r "n' 25.
VK to 1'" 'Mrl "'
t'rivw Alw. iijiiii Telegrams,
of Coinoany A, drafted a petl would become sick In It. Sentinels do
O.d r.ilep'ione No rt.
present has the appeaiance of a walking
N.w Telephone .Vo. 114
We
Line
of
juiciai raper ( beiualiiiot ou it.
in
not
how sleep In It. Tents have been
tiou lo Secretary of War Alger, selling
Uargml City ami lounty circulation eke.eun, but he will eoun be hluiwlf foi
COPPER AYESUE, Bet. S'on! and Third
erected near It tor the guard. Yet senth the facts and purposes of ths
lli Lugeai New Meiloo Circulation again among the health giving moiiu
Sts
of Company A. It stated that, tinels sometimes become Infested. The
Largeni urih Arisona Circulation tains or souinern iew Altxioo. If you
Is
some
house
having
bee.i
20i;o
arwompllshnd,
extent.
In
feet
Into
and the
Wish to know Capt. Llewellyn's war
SMITH PREMIERA
ALBt yt K.lQl K,
hKPf. 3. im rroord In Cuba, read the
den ot official malice I have seen
r.
VrVv
article by Kich purposes of enlistment having failed, anil t its(Wiled
1
most of us Dot deelrlng to do garriion cr
at one time
men.
! Kndnrurd bf
Wood new come from Union connty ard Harding Davis In the laet Bcrlbner's
1
.
that If the au.horllies There wss hardly standing room. When
Vw?i
WILL HELP YOU!
Company 0 of the Kougb duty, then
The retuhilrau aie certain o( carrying mgnne.
THE BANKS,
thought It Coiiitent with the best Inter they Uy down to sleep thy were wedged
Kuiere
under
LleWellyu
Capl.
made
that county by nandoiue nn j otty.
of ths government,
wo bs dis- together like i a nines In a rox. In the
Catch your train, or keen huineieiiiriiL.' LEADING LAWYERS.
giorious record lu CuOa. fi.e uieu of
morning a one had to be taken to the ments prompt ly and give you general en lie-Thi rHl.iib.:o m trtrriitirWi convention C impany W aere recruiwd at CUnup and charged.
and
BUSINESS
MEN.
It was based upon ths tiTi1rntiidli.g, hospital or dl-- i n fie fl sir of lh guard ruction. We keep nlwavs on blind the bent
shouid be tie id itt Hm Ke on the same III oau JUail county.
timekeepers made, ami
we
it Wi'ie they liifmy Mostly know how to repair them furthermore
of trmipi, the war house.
that in ths
rh
day ih it ihu draiiicralio Convention In
get
when
they
To 1I( tha NHaraaaa Caaal.
department would, lo pail al
held at Dt bluff.
take tor belli- out aiter II p. ui.. or for being out of order. It has been our life long
The war With npala lias deuioiiNtrated
slightly
I know men whi trade and business, and we assure you satis-- f
Intoxicated.
Into
s
consideration
of
the
n
no
the
liuporlauee of a niiori rouie between
Agtnt lef Nw MrxKo.
art Ion always,
Cipt Max Lima would miiks in ex the
themselves which last Is certainly poli were put in for drliiklog, after pay day
toe AiiautiC and facitlj ovan. Hy
s
cellrut cimgreeaional delegate, and If he
a canal a lew miira loug al the lnin tic aud sensible. A wlllm soldier is the whose ollicirs were loon;li,-- Indisposed to
Also Agent for the liest HCIMiINf) and
AHS(R'lriOV
Is (lis republican nominee he will b uiun of fauaiua, liiiiunautln of mlies o( best soldier.
look after tin in, for ths sains reason. I
Y.
jeweler
saved.
can
be
travel
At
the
llni)
prneeul
elected bj a musing niajrity.
Iljwas Intened to submit ths petition know men wIiohs valuables were taken
slupn mini go aruund Houlh Am nca. A
TI7.t,-A
k 'Iff
STOCK FOH WALK.
as fMs-w
1
u
IV 1
MONK Y TO LOAN.
wh. n all had signed It, oral leant enough away from
when thrown In and
always
an
ehorl
route
advantage.
is
It
school
board of Lw Vega has tavea lime and luouey.
THI
ABLIblltl) lebv.
hSl
were
which
show
never
In
Journey
Is
the sentiment of tha company
returned. There
no
from
ihe
CIIAK KHKI) 1H74
adopted a resolution that no child eaa at- - eickuess to lieauh cau be quickly mm lea. to Mr.
Borradaile and to Colonel Mct'ord, chisel in the guard house. I have seen
teud the public school of that city with moderate con I liy takiug llonleller's hloui-ee- before forwarding
It to the war depart- men plead lo go to the rear only to be
billers. while Us ai;t on lu disorders
out OeriiuVaU of vaccination.
like countlpatiou, biliousness. Indiges- ment. It It lial been ascertained that a Impudently laughed at by some petty hog
miscalled "officer "
majority of Ihe company disfavored It, it
Kl RkI'I'hi.ic ano. of Hocorro. ablv ad tion, fever and ague and general
suit It does not force a would have ten dropped. The petition
Hyseutery was prevalent. There was
HllARniMII
Ited by Mou W K. Martin, punllshe an cure. IsIt quirk,
aruiuu t., ,l,
gives that asstiitauce In carrySANTA FE,
OIKLS AND VOUNU LAIJIKS
NUNV MEXICO.
excellent plcturs of Captain liai Luna ing off the waste m titer that nature oc- was lu existence half an hour and thirty- - but oue result. It one was fortunate
coKiu'mn av t
and strongly endorses him for eongretw casionally needs. U makes the sick seven men had slgusd It. Just then ths enough to be allowed to go "to the rear,'
Second St., octwecn RaQrod nd Ccpper Avra,
' little captain" discovered it and It died he was accompanied
by an
well.
armed
tonal delegate.
Th 40th Apftdeniic Term Will Open Mmulav. Sunt R1I1 liuui
Hut this was not enough. At assembly and buyrmetted guard, who would assist
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
Las vegaa upilo baa adJed a new
.Hhl Ar";l'mT,""lllu,,,,",,am"rteslMlilelo-ntloHoraaa and MdIm
Ihs blue book was paraded before the his prlsouer In cursing such petty
a
Intliecitv Kl li.n.Mis .,r Its I, Ill, 0,1
dress of type, enlarged In sle, and It Is
Agwata for Colnmbva Ttncvr Campsav,
A committee ot my company
Umial services of the First Baptist company and certain articles of war read tyranny,
now one of the largest and best dally church,
co,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , .
e.i!.r.v,or'M;!r,,;;,T
Th Beit Turn oat in th City
,nd ri.llnfd
Bruce Kinney, paxtor. Morning to the boys In a solemn and funeral tone has Just seen me. It Is the time of
newHpiiper In the southwest. The elty siiiiject: -- rthanug the Hread of Life." which had about as much application to uo'ini'ay meal they br. light the dinner
SISTER SUPERIOR,
of Las Vegas should be prood of the Optie Kvenlng subject:
'I lis Promised Keep- the existing state of facts as ths Ten o' one of ths men. It Is a tough piece of
ing UoU." Ail are Invited.
and give It nulled and liberal support.
They were iuformed beef and gristle, rough edged. It bad
Commandments.
samagei, Koad Cart, hpnng Waycoa, Victor.ai
German Lutheran Bt. Paul's Chnrch
Ignorant
what
fellows
they were. I'pou beeu boiled. The manure ot the beef had
Hunday
school
be
10
will
held
a.
m.
at
MokA county will roll up a big repubBugjfiea, Fhaptoni, Et .. for Ssle : i :
IhepaHtor will conduct the services at occasion they were twitted funnily about gotten ou It while being butchered, dried
lican majority this fall. There are no Helen,
.
All
but Will lie back In due time to it. This was the seed. The real and there aud been boiled into It. It was AnareBB
w. i tmwmwwsnv
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
TitlMttm
ATiTioriOfl, N'w Mexico
democratic trader In that county who perform the weddiug cer union v of Kev.
substantial reasons for denlrtug dis- unmistakable. There ls uot a morning
care to combat the proposition so well U. A. Need.
b
boys
charge were as stated In ths tmtitlon
it the
will be seen huverlng about
understood by the native people of that
A CRITICAL TIME
Bt John's (KplHCflpal)
llltb Sunday afBut superadded to thess the camp fire doing their own cooking.
county. The republican parly Is the ter Trluity. Homing prayer, 11:00 a. m. mentioned.
o
are men In camp who from the
i elebraliou of ths Holy (,oiuuiunlou and were and yet are the eutlre luck of ac
true friend ot .New Mexico aud thsouly
Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The fnlln winir fa tha
46 commodations at this place tor men.
hive furuUlieil their owu
utiiiou by the llev. n Ben net I at
DURING
TBB BATTLE OP SANTIAGO.
protector of lis lutoreats.
a. ru. Kvening prayer and Hernmu b:nu These men are not regnlnrs,
of one of the various springs at the Resort:
analysis
clothes
and
halt
ot
at
least
food
ths
they
tonrmy
ued
Tr
I"
p.m. I he Muudny kcIiimiI will reaeetm-oi-B- t
Bt Judicious nominations for County
sodium chloride, grains per gallon . . .
lu:u0a m. punctually, iht Huuiiiier life. This is an abandoned post: every ate.
.1927
I s.ty most etuphttlrMlly tint If we
1ICK 01 WILL, A IUH IICBT AID DAT
offices the quAHtton of republican suooess vacation neiiig ended. .Next Krt'iay the thing ls gone but ths air, some old I uilil
Calcium sulphate, grains per irillon . . .
1.4360
Litany
sunt
be
will
4:30
been
p.
In
at
had
an
lugs, dinentery breeding water and bed
unh 'altliy clnutte In
ui.
In fanta Pe county hi ansured. It is only
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
('(H.greKatlonal
church, ktroadviay and t'U.
1th the hard fl sir ur the ground stead of here, th gravi-yarwiuldhive
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tha hoard pf IliN
are: IT, Z
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRt'P OF FIGS
fa dun not only U the original it jr and
aimplii'itjr of tlio roniliinntion, lnit alto
to the cure ami Mull with which it Ik

cna

i, mi Ha rrrorrMa
mannfactnrrvl hy
known to the ( aiikiiuma Fio Myhi'p
Co. only, and we wish Ut Imprrni npn
all the Importance of pari' having tha
tru and original remedy. An tha
ffnuine Syrup of Fiirs la iniinnfarlnn-by the Camfokmia Kin Ntri'P Co.
only, a knnn lrriirp of thnt fact will
Mint one in avoi.linff the wnrthtraa
Imitation ninniifiivtnrt'd by other par-tlcThe hlfh atnlin of the
Vta Stki p Co. with the medi.
cal
and the oat'm fact ion
whii'h the (reniiinn Nyrnp of Pipa haa
to millions of families, make
the name of the Company a frunrnnty
of the excellence of its remedy. It la
far In adrnnce of all other laxative,
M It acta on the kidneys, lirer and
bowela without lrrit.at.injr or weakenKrum rhi' t.nn.
ing them, anl It does not frrlpe nor
Mra. K. S.
win haa Iwn vlaillnu
In
naiient. order to (ret ita beneficial
,
rt torrieJ lh first of
effeota, pleoac rememtier the name of a' .San Kranrl'ii-othe week.
the Company
Tha mill propwitlmi la going to b
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
piilii1 to a ancrfw. KlagatalT will hav
AX FU
O, rial.
flmrifig mill In
than twelv
Cl.l-roRjci-

proft-wion-

i.aiaTF

t'rk,
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Lot
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Irovernor Murphy and th board of control ar piueftrd her aoon and no doubt
tliey will arranga to have aome work
Trn of aubMrlptloa.
on tha reform school building.
done
D!tr, by mall, one jrar
t"s 00
Daily, by mail, all month
oo
Vmiu th uumlier of pernia who
ly, by mill, three month
1 BO
Ii
biilldliig honsea next Reaaon,
Duly, by mall, one month
nO
Dally, br carrier, one month
7r KlHgMtHfT will cerlalnly enjoy
build-i- i
,
by mall, per year
00
g biNiiu unsurpaed In Arlcons towns.
fa
CiTiiax will be rlellTered In
Daii.t
tt city at the low rate f iO centa per week,
nt for 7a rrnta per month, when paid monthly.
Aa t nMiprl-lii- c
IraiKlat,
Theie ratea are leaa than thoae uf any other
daily paper In the territory.
Ther are few men mor wide awake
DVKRTIHINO KATKS made known oa and enterprising ihu J. H. O'Klelly a
Co, wlio apar no pains to secure th
i application at Ibe olttce of publication.
I'MK CITI.KN ob ofllrr la one of the beat btst of everything In their line for their
I In the aomhweat, and all klnda of jot) print-nniany rtiNtomer
Ihey now have th
la caecu'tnl with oeatneaa and at lowest
valuable ageimy for Dr. King's New Ilia
RINDhRY. Inst aided, la cnmplrtt covery for OiuHumptiou, Coughs and
X"K
a and well lilted to do any kind of biadina.
t'obla. This la th wonderful reined
H
CITIZKN will be handled at the i.ftire tint In produring such a furor all over
7 Hubarrlpllona
will be collected by H. H. Ilia country by tla many startling cures.
TlLToM, or can be paid at Uie otttce.
It abiolutely cures
VOTICK la hereby alren that ordera f len lloarni'Ms and all Anthma, Mrouchltls.
of th
1" by emnlnyi-- upon Taa L'lTiiaN will not
(honored auleaa prevloualy endorsed by the llitoat. Cheat and Lungs, t all at the
proprletora.
aiove drug store and get
trial bottle
la on aala at the following Tree or a regular alze for 5oc. and
THK CITIZKN
$.W.
In the city: 8. K. Newcomer, al
(ruarnuleed
to
cure
or
price
refunded.
Kallroafl

I'LiEDAIJiYCITJZKaN

Wri-kly-

a

K.

a

avenue; liawley'a Newa Depot. South
Second atreet;
A. Mutant) A I'n'a, No- iioft
Knilroail avenue, and llarvey'a haling liouae
Olivmar Sluvar'a Haalilanra.
at the depot.
The handnome reslden' recently rect-e- d
LIST The free llt of Taa
THK KHKK
K. 8. Ktover, oppoelte the park,
by
Hon.
emtimcea Notlrea of Hlrtha, Mar-rlaeKuneiala. Dralha. C hurch Servlcea and is attracting considerable attention and
e nlertalnmerit where no ailmlaslnn iacharaed. fuvorald comment from paaHengera to
UUIjHKS
M.IK Ml, II I,
and from old town.
Kdltoraand Fnhllahera.
It is a large two story frame atrtictur
.mtl roet there are several broad ver
amUa with a bay on th past and north

t.
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sides Tha opening entrance leads Into
a hallway which opena Into double unr
U'Ti, connected by eliding doors, on the
wesi sine, and into the library and din
ing room on the eat sH. To the rear
of the dining room is the kitchen, which
Is lilted up with all modern convenience,
l.trg closets, pantries, etc.
Tha etalrway from the front entrance
lea'is to the second Uoor, where there are
rour nenrooms, hU olmeta, a bath room
and servants Quarters.
In the rear of the house Is an adobe
oulldlng lHxut feet whii'h has been Utied
Into a work shop, stable, carriage house
ami grain room.

1 and
I, Pacific and AtUntlr kvpreaa,
rulln'.an Da ace drjwlnaT mom c:tn. tmir- Itorliina.l In riaah.
car and chair chih brtwern CM
a
LM Anirflta and San ("run :(
Clo
Charley Klngsley weighed 2(12 pounds
N(M. HI and 33, Mfilcn and I.ockl KsprtM,
hnvt P illrriHi) ialM f car and chair car from when he enlisted In the Hough aiders, a
r.i raauto ivanaua vttv
little more than three months ago, lie
W. H. TKt I 1., Joint AcBt.
was one of the etrongest men In this
Kutiy No. aillB.J
city. When he landed at Montauk Polut
Ifntir for lul)iltiwtluu.
he weighed 151 pounds, and but little
N
OI1W
.
I
Jit
M.,
Land
Santa Kr.
more now
AlljllKt 3, IHWH.
(
lie Is scarcely a shadow of
Nntlre U herrhy iriveu that thr lolluwiinr. his f
irmer self, ml low, stoop shouldered,
ii m et I ftilfr him filfl nitttt r nf hn tiitrntiun
tn iiMkr titieil nroof in miiii.urt if til rhurn, tind with a hacking cough. He has a Mauser
be nuiilr
that NHid (.ftM.f
thf rtN. M..nn Srj. temper rill- which he took from the person ot a
nr re civcr at Sunta
i J, i ni'M, vix:
iinam triner. ft r ti.e ftr-- i
Spuiilsh soldier whrm he killed, and
lie n;inifa the tlliwmfi witneMtea to rive which Pol.-- Koosovelt, who aaw the acn m rtnitinunuN tenitleme iipun aiiu cultiviitmn
ol muni iHiitt, vi: SaJv.ulnr Hui iiu ha, of 1 luhh: tion, permitted him to keep.
Laa Vegan
NiitiiiMi
.Montova. of Alhii(iiei(ue;
Manuel
liuinrrez.tif t hilill, ami Auutiij diiiulc, o( tlptio.
San Autumn vim AltHiijurrtjtir
Maniki, K. ( t r kho, Ken idler.
Ht'bn.il T. M4hrs Arrlva,
A number of Die public sdiool teachers
I TtiKS
K
WAN I Kl - 1.AIMKS
LHl.K
fc' uentlein(ii, (tir our i oiupletr tu of J iivn. arrived In the city last night.
lie Ittntks fur the hildan. Ka h net han tour
I'rof. J. K. Messenger, the new Drln- Ihh ki ff i.i led hr little ttnett t yri.vAn-uiilk.
Km h tuti.k, i li Jtniinu , del 'tt html, i ijIiv attinrf.
cl ml of the High school, registered at the
,
1
I riifij r;t litre Innn dik lo f'J ;i.
atkie
ltd l)M''V UlllHlrHlU'llf. (irand Central from Cambridge, Man.
e.l: It OV et ill (Will
Treiiieniloii) ttel'eit NiithiDu likettiern.
riHtniliMis hint Coltrane, who will fill the
nohleii hmvect
riierftir workers.
Cretiil i veil,
ret(hl p,tn'.. iHiyKest coiiiiihh
ith kHini'leM of nil tour hooka position of model teacher iu the schools,
kioiih. tXitlit
free. Send twelve 3 tent rtUini' fort H iii)( arrived from Kausaa, wlit-rshe had been
only of the poittaue aUxie. lrop all traidi
atul i lvT $:ui
innnih v.nh our en luie visiting friends.
I 'IONAL
(
l
I
K
NA
HI.
Jivemler.
Mlaa Kdith Stevens returned from a
L I 1C A
JL'VhNII.K
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(Homeirtead Kntry No. 4lf4
Nutlr fur fuhllralluu.
Utlk e at Santa Ke. N. M., i
IHV'M.
Ann Unt
Notice It hrrehy Riven that the followinff-nameettlei haa tiled notice of hia intention
muke tinul proof in mi p port of hm claim, and
tt
that aaid proof will be made before Tinted
Male 1'ofnmiftt.ioner Walter ii. M.irmon at
l.iiuuna, N. M., on Octotier 10, Ihmh, vix:
William II Kuiulie. for the Sw Nh,
NU l, NW bhU of aectmu B, '1 p. 13 N, K
11 W.
He naniea the followlntr witneattea to prove
hut cotitintiotm reaiiienre upon ami cultivation
of nan! land, vix.: leiiniM S. Cooper, ot Ithie-wateN. M.; I ynm M Ouniel and Henry K.
T.iy lor, of .s,nt K.i'.i.-l- , N. M., and Jotm Nil-ler- .
d SliUhell. N. M.
MANl'kl, K. Otrho, Kegiatrr

-aider;

NKW I'HOCKSS
UMN
w
water tank, uponue and
ruhher Ir er cointtined. 3'th Century lioune,
Cedar Kapulit, Iowa.
l
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CAIMI
rappititi I'aper anil Advertminu
iiim

HKhL-k-

V

'

to itiercranttf throuliout the country;
t ouvenieiit
id hue; atnilea furninhed
'I he Keniier
i hum a I'aper Co.,
C lilt HlTIMti, Ohio.
I
M

hal

B.

t Ml All
II.

llou.,

Haa for
I.uta( Ktv.

hotel, heap.
iurhti on Coal avenue, corner of Third
atreet will be void at a batgalti; will tell two if
buyer dt Hire.
wo houaet. with I lotK in one of the
3. woo- U st location on North hifth tireet; they rent
lor $ (." i er month; a baruain.
Meoa lantln from lo at ren to l'0 acre.
r imi-- i bn property in all paiti of the ritv.
A nice place near the Atlantic A fat tic
general otlu e, 4 room liotme, nearly new,
with lot 37lwKl43 feet, t'tue l,ui)U; ea- ternm.
Some choice lot. at low price in dillerenl
part of the city.
me ram he of 7 at re, all in nood
St .'.oo
lota ol (run ol the bet ijuality ;
bru k hoime of 4 kimh! room. Thi plat e i
3'w mile notth of the city, and i one of the
beat plat e in the valley.
unv (f if. beNt liifHtlona lit the
IIikIiIhimI. on onth Hroadway; brn k houe,
7 loom
and batti room; Kit 6uxl43 leet; a
batgain.
al.t'nu-I- n
the Hitihlanda, on South Walter
atreet, 3 lot I'U'llU feet, with biu k houe if
t room, stable, etc.
OH HAI

OH WKNT.

Kaiu h, 3L:i nillei out, Itto acrea land, mnul
hotive, atable etc.
334 (toll! Avenue,
Corner of I bird street.

building, laige

Dealers In Kemlngton typewriters, the
standard typewriters of the world. Can
aupply busiuesa otllcea with experienced
tteuographera to till permarent and temporary poaltloua, at abort uotloe.
St Co.
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little dtlitiR who ih:il1

rnll her m. .flier, ia one
of the iinnatiinl hnr-dfi- i
wliirh riviltration
lin i:iiKwd upon the
privlK(fr of mother,
nood
There nuirht
to he aitrh an
n, iiMr of di rrrion and weak-tl- t'
n a woman frrl al I In timr anrl thrre
would not he il li w.i in a fwrOctly tno
and healthy condition.
In tltnimnda of
cnt a rnoth't)tiHd ha be n iln't 1rd of all
it danger and a Uiio pT'..ortioTi of ila
lT the
of I IT I'lrTcr 'a Favorite
riin ription,
which ia thr nv-wmrvrlona
rrmcflr rvi r discovered for reatotinir rmn-l.ti-lorK.mic health and atrenirth to the
aclir.ite special airnctnte involved in motherhood. T iken early 'ltoiiiB the proprrtive
tone it ni.ikea the mother atronsr. energetic
anil cheerful and cirrira her through the
of trial with conipatntive cotnforl
fs
the h.itiy a n.iturl.
aid eae. It
contitution.tl vigor and add1- to'the joya of
niotlterhood the anprenie a;itif.n-tiortf a
infant. " I' ivr.rue pre.
aironif. rolmt,
aenptioti ' ia alo ilie lsrt anpportive tonic
for nuroing root Ik ra.
livi ry exnectant
mother wiil appreciate what i aaid hy .Mra.
I'annie M Hairy, of I'.rtle'hnrir, III. ((.(,
Chnrrhiil Ave.) In a letter to In. Pierea
ahe write :
" I hive nen v.ir niedirlne hi mv fnmily ftr a
lone lone nn.l firi.l l . I.. - all
icl onv1.
I ennn.S m otntnenil I huti I. .1 hiuh1 v. My eoti-fitnienl w.i maile
a. I
tienreil' none
of the tmm. uch
lii... nl tlit.1 prti.Ht.
anrt the f" t .,a the one I
m.aliee
o
the mr.lirlfie h hi trt me In
mil. h. eeel
.
I w.nl.l rre,,ntm ml all
mv other wnv
t,
lift wan. n lo Irv tir
v.,!a'.le rueili-Cli-

eras. luma aea
lvrn In tvehanaa far
Iriamnnd .'C a,oa
wiapper trad mark a
only aad not Inr any
atner arand.
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HORSE RACING! BICYCLE RACING!
AND OTHER SPORTS
Greatly Reduced Rates on the Railroads.
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Hanta Fe county.
Santos Ortega, 45 08 acres, San
Miguel county.
Aug. 27 Jesus M. Blea, 40 acres, Valencia county.
Aug. :)-JOoniiileay Kolbal, 130 40
acres, Santa Fe county.
Aug. 30 Jos
Domingo Freequec, ItX)
acrea, Fai Miguel county.
Aug. 30 Juvencio tiilutana, WO acrea,
Santa Fe county.
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swi or moutu.
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WHY A LARGE MAJORITY OF WOMEN ARE
UNHEALTHY.

k LII.

PKOIH.
th BnMt Natls
Win and tha tary bast ot flrat-rla- a
Llgnnr.
It na a call.
Hair bosd
ai sosnnwi

Cool

K( riel on draaabti

Carelessness

and Indifference to Daily Habits and Duties
Undermining the Health of Many Women-H- ow
this may be Overcome.
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SAMPLE AJSD CLUB ROOl

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wine3, Etc.

JOSEPH BARN KIT. Proprietor.

Wt Railroad Atm Alhqr.

HA.niXIjdJUOOArI.

it The

OIjUII M.OJVlfW.

fletropole 1)

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
Tht But aad Flout Liquor

and Ggan, Imported and Domestic,
ocrrcd to All fatron.

NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD

Gr.

j

i--

AVENUE

:mN 'hy, jvi.

Student of Dr. Phillip Rlcord of Praaeo.

f3pooits,ltv

ex

THIBTT B1I TKABfl' PKACTICK.

WXN

ONLY TIUUTKD.

nil

A
aoarauteerl In esety case nndertsken when
enre la practlcabl and pnasibl
tsonorrhoea, aleel and aulrtnte arrr. Illy cored with lt. Klrord'a Kiencta Kemedle. at seen I
cured within lltKKK DAYS. NO CUHKH.S, SANDALWOOD OIL not
Uperinatorrhnea. aemlnal loaaea nlstit
Inaomnla, deapondency
radically euivd. Hlcord'a method prai llced la the World s emlsalon.
Hospital, Harta. Hrleiri.ce:
o.ooo patlaniaancceaafully cured within the last nlo year. Can refes to patlenu
eared, by
OAlre
07 Besenleenlh atreet, near Dhampa,
Colo,
K"". . hreiiL-h-'n'""aatB.
j
K.cm.n Poliah. UtiaaUo and Bohemian anoken. Oousullatlua and Oa
rorresponrlenra sollelted t slrlrtly eon (Menil.l
rt.nin.Hi.

"r?,'''','ie"lly

Jef

Ienr,

r.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. Proprietor'
Iroa and Bra Caalinai Ora, Coal anrl Lnmbar Oarai Bbafliof , Pallaya, QraU
Babbit Malali Colamnaao'l Iron Front for lloU 'lnai ftauatri oa
HpaoUU.
Mlninr and M1U atachln.rr

FOUNDRY:

'OE RAILROAD

GROSS-

TRACK,

ALBUQUEflCUE, N.

Bra
IW.

BLAGKWELL & CO..

-

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtic Bros. Canned Good.
Kansas Gty Baiting Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

Houses

at

Albuquerque, Last Las
Glorleta, A'cw Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER

Vega

and

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Wajyons,

Carriages,
Ruckboards!

iD

soaAttsa
roaniii
M
Aaaiaai aa oaara ad

II"

Thoa F. Kelchcr,

'

STREET

im

Oraao. rraldot

Prloo tlao Isowrat.

Hood's SaPr,a

0,000

W, C, Laoaaan, Cast's.:
Isamann u.om Wool.
W.a.BTBioHLaa. Caahlar,
A. M. BiAnawar.L, Uroaa, Blackmll Co.,
B. 1. laaaaow, Aaalatasl Cashlat,
w. A. Mnwui, Wbolwal OnurilM.
.

.

k..n:U

Call at

B"U

ISO
ANII.

Maii.uir.

DIRECTORS:

Authorlcad Capital
Paid up Capital. Surplus
and TroOU

The Bank of Commerce

IM0Fbi,41UlUl. CAAUS

are

HD

lAU ieooMo.

Ara,

tiHruu
vivi-rffrom tht Uroptoe, RutMIlt, Imt.
rlanp tx rrrlui'il on. Cfirrfsiioiiil-.- cr
Hi
KiHinis I an I 11, Coiumliua
Ollur:
Car leaanaaa and Ind! Serene to daily baliila
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Aug. 35 Jos Vldal Halaxar, W0 acrea
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T. X. WILKEHSOaN, President.

J. CRAWFORD, Secretary.
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fSE BALL
NAI'KIN ItlSii

Ang 'id Jos braublto Lo(ez, 150 a"roa.
Mora comity.
Ang. ad Oeorge T. Williams, 100 acre.

Colfax county.
Iu the homestead content case of Archl
bald Lamb vs. William Craig, the general land ofllc lias atllrmed the decision of the local land nlllce. cancelling Craig's entry and allowing Lamb
to enter the land, the fame being the
south half of th southeast quarter,
and the southeast quarter of the southwest quarter of section 12; and the
northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of section 13. township 17
north, range 12 east. A B Keuehan
for Lamb, and H. II. Williamson for
Craig.
Twalea flaw Taaeliara.
The board of examiners for school
teacher's certificate closed ila session
late yesterday.
Of the Uften applicants who presented
tbemselve twelve were successful In the
examination. A. K. Haggerty, Hland, N.
M ; Mis H. C. M. Ilubbell,
Albuquerque;
Miss Matie Pearl Clark, Kelly, Socorro
comity; Mra. Margaret A. Shackelton,
Albuquerque; Miss Klixabelh Poweys, Al- Duquerquet ansa Amelia McKay, Altiu
querqtie, and Miss Laura Lute, Alhuquer
que, were awarded a Urst grade certl

t
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Miguel county.
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onlea Ittiainaaa.
For the week eudlng Tuesday, August
30, th following business was transacted In the Cut ted State land ofllre In
Santa Fe:
HoMKMTRAU KNTHIK.M.
Andrea Unit, UV) acre

t
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NEW MEXICO,

Of

Albuquerque, New Mexico,
SEPT. 27 to OCT. 1, 1898.
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bail, loitm. cheap; het ha ation in the city.
...loo-Curr- ier
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J. H. Young, rounectl with the t nlted
PUlen
aerrlce, waa a vlnltor to unr
city on Tuesday. Mr Young vaa on
duty In tlie e'gnal aervir be for a Hantl- avn, r turned lo New York nfter tha fall
of that city, had an altar ot tha yelloa
fever, vta aiterward atriken with mala
rial (ever, and la allll wurih d
of
men. Il will reMima his (I I willoii aa
algi.al ( .flip at lloldruek.
Mra. X. f. Mpeulr and her ann, Master
Frank, are visitlnn her r.iler, Mlm lo- tla Stoney.at JiTciiih.
Johnny Moore, the poptilar aalwnian
at llii'inTrsntllf pMlhld'afiiiifiitof Mrtara.
Rrrail A Kand, la on a ahort vacation In
K iip'ihft and
llllania.
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oa
ips ur Back.

YE undsrttrsis
us.aa.

210 Railroad Avenue,
luteal

Tolephons 143.

ilbaqoerqus, 1.

1.

OKALKHS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY.
Imported French and Italian Goods.

Solo Agent
New Telephone

U7.

for San Antonio Llmo.

213, 216 AND 217 MOUTH THIRD

BT

,re W ideii lii tiie
-t
of the
t hrletlan Temperance I'nlon.
everel uiwUng Iwing hld aid an
n of eighteen nirmhere efferled
el rllvrr Cily. bhe rep-uthe fomhern
territory in hue condition, and tim(rr 'Mti.v iui.rokel end Very pioimttiug lor
tl.e neai tii.ure.
Ms) r Willhun II. Formall one of the
III .neifeM ot the lihtK
h'.nie ivf
voMinieer eoidiere, wuh h' me and
lieadqueri, r at lm Aogelee, ceme in
fr.'tii the weet thH ni'irninK. and onitlu-'- i
t 011 to the ( Ini'liiMii I encaioptneiit of
'
A. K. II
Is a jMiuger hrmh r of
C.arle B.uhmIi, of tlim ciiy, an I Hi" Ut-- t
r met the tun. at thx deput llile nuirii
:

'

yi'Kf

AI.Bl
13v

in

vmliu

"

8KPC

Qt K,

ri.r,ii'iu

"t
ecu

jo.' n.
S

.-m

U

t.41

A.
l

at the

offer,
orlei-at- .

.

.30

ct-nt-

it. ..25 cents.

i ff .

u.ffre hi . . . ;o ctnts.
r.ui

MQiitV
On pliHM

a'i albcqua qua, J.

iU
flit-cU-

lnt-re-

SPECIAL SALE OF

v

"101
fnrnitnra, to,
Alxoou diamond.

without rtfovaL.
witohm, Jewelry, lit luetirauce poll
olen, fiUnt iirl or any goud eecur
Ity. Terms vrv moderate.

We need room, iSrii UZ
for our new Hti k of woolen Drew (Joorln, which
will noon hi nrrivin.
Vf liavc now nn
Hloek of DriM (ood-- on hau
and must
reilueu same. In order to attain tlii- - end we
will nell these ko1s at almost unbeliVveable

"Bling' Halle), a well known baee ball
pi)ei vt eiuall UiiUui IraMUte, M lu Hie
11 j.iuiitiog ilieuillrr da) lliiu lopeke,
K.uiMtn.
tuUi.g.ot Ilie IihhI rlrnwoit
. ali.liuu luiroiiUiMiia
kNne bil uiuo,
Mr. bai.e tu me Aitil.u,iie,u,Ue Ihiik. Hie
f.nll- -i will lemlu ll. .e .ml iUj Willi
Hie ttruwue during tne bum bail toiirna-meut- .

CaliUldkte
I be Kl

WIIKX we say, Dross Good's Hargains, every-Ixxlknows that wo mean Press Uood'n
in the full nense of the word. We have
made these sales the talk of the town before,
we are determined to cap the climax with this
one.

y

Har-pain- s

tj Ouugieee.

l'o

biu

ait-er-

MAN

THIS SALK is to he one of mutual bemefit
and interest to the public and ourselves. A
benefit to the public in receiving their Dress
Goods at jint about one half their actual value.

a,

A benefit to us in disposing of same, for reasons

Unu-cideu-

above mentioned, although at or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail yourself
of this opportunity!
Mail orders filled same day as received.

rc

.FISH MARKET.

la-.-

y

JAMlvH A. MAY,

-

ut

m

300 BUCK LAMBS

e

Al

PEOPLE'S STGRE.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

nhoea

Fnrnltare, Stoves and Household Goods,
New and Second Hand Repairing.

Furniture stored and packed forship-

A

1898

Sole Ajjents

F.G.Pratt&Co.

mna

Oro brand
IftKMU.

h

Co's.

eplendld Sunday dinner

will be

comforters, new and

fresh goods. May A Feber.
Shoe the children at Ueo C. Galueiey A
Co's popular shoe store.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
The Klk will be formally opened this

eveulug.
Flue china and slansware.

Whittle

214 8. Second St.
Orders
Solicited
I'm DcltTary,

CITY NEWS.
Call aa staakla far rwal aaiaia, or la.
UH. Koom , K.T. AiwIJa balldlng.

Crockery and glaeeware. Whitney Co.
School shoes at Geo. C. Galueley A Co's.
Copper aud tin work. W hituey Co.
Unlvar.lt Opablng.
The TulverHlty will open for the fall
xeeelon on Taeeday morning, deplemlier
rtih, at V o'clock. The foreuiMin will be
devoted to reglelrallou.
The wagon will
leave town at half pent eight and return
at twelve. There will be no afternoon
leeeion.

i...mu

,

ROSENWALD BROS.
TUB

Fa-be- r,

Ueo. C. Ciamali'j

&,

fj.i

do

p

SEE

i

V

wtsT

THEM

IN

OS

:
0

PH

VJJ

Ytf

al
al
al

J

Jas. L. Bell

& Co.

DKALVRS IN

Slapla and Fancj Groceries.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
317-21-

9

S. Second

Street.

V0kK5M0l'S and IIHAVV HAkDWAWR,

115-1-

S.

First Street.

-

A

N. M.

DOCTOR'S VISIT
always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
to
it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drug-s-, bring-- it to us.
Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in
is

g--

prwlptlnn rnuntrr
of plturmary.

IW1UUUI0

slwnys In clurg of a

J. H. 0'RIELLY

& CO.,

DRUGGISTS.

E. J. POST & CO.,
Ail-Ste-

el

Wag-on-

.ijHTJonnnQUH

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
WHKKLKR'8

Albnqusrqne,

We Girry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milbjm and Studebxker
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.

ZACHARIAH,
OLD SHOP BKTWKKN

Think of It! Buvlofr ladim' shirt
watsta at 10c; ladlxs wltiir slwv voxts at
2c, children's tan or lilnck Ntorklnus nt
....
.. . .. .
-- .
ji mi..,17 vu on
i.. ......
uau at
oiu,
viih uoiiien riuie
Dry Goods oompauy.
Oh, do! Yoa are not looking thin. All
that yon need le a clean shave, (lo to
Matin's barber shop, N. T. Armljo build

ROLLER'S

i

BLACKSMITH SHOP

809 f opper Ave.
ing, and get the bent
Ladies' leather belts, worth fjOfl. at 30nr HorMshocing a Specially.
Wagoa Repair
belts worth fioo at 2io each. HoNeuwald
repairtil, keys made and all kinds riron.
ing and til Other Kindt of Blacksmith
of repairing done.
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Work Guaranteed.

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

T IF

PtIII

PB Rill F

only

i

.V)

tea boilers only....
50
Klegaut painted tin euepldors, a
pair for
26
t
caudle lanterns, complete
15
KiuhoNNed oomb aud brush canes
only
10
machine oilers, none better.
6
A tine axHorttueut
of dresHlng eombs,
cutlery, dolls, etatlouery, etc., at prices
dcfylug competition.
THK FAIR,
113 South Ktrst hlreet.
Hlg galvanise

I

Hrllllanl ature follala.

No mixing, no duet, no smell. Can be
lined on a hot or cold stove. Hy mall for
(1. K. Uknny,
1I ceuts per box.
Old Albuquerque, N. M.

...SATURDAY

Agents For
STANDARD

P4TTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Kun-abou-

Pumps,
MeCormiek
Iron Pipe and
Mowing
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers,
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.

VVM.

Lot kg

's
lti.rir.alna al lit fair.
Hie iron city pateuied dlrih wanher

And Glassware.

Strt.

GOLD AND 8ILVKR AVKNCE.

TBI Ft HIT SIASOS
in Its lirlghlnnw. and you ran't havr too much
nntvlirli ll. A I 111 qu.lilv. like 1 lie watri-ii.vloncurmntH, tHmr., buiiaii... rtc, wt sir
H. .W ftrlimit
vrry Itiw rirli r..
r.un uuii wrr. nrvrr
gruvo. Tliry'rv mrliiii.
a (rant
for all who pim-i.- .
thrill. 1). o't foriirt that
ll.r Hull araMin'a iolhH and that raiininir la Ihe
heat older of the day. Now la the tune to lay
in a atore for hrit winter, rruil can't be lieu
I. r or iniiea lower than you'll llnil at our ature
It. la week.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery

109 Sooth First

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

Hive Sctle Prices!

J.1C. l"I.Ol'KNOY. Sec. A Treas.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

&

the country.

pur-poe-

TiBTir
yv

107

1W

Everything- - left of ILFELD BRO'S. GOODS will be closed
out at

$1.25
1.40
2.25

to 2

i

OPEWING

We carry the Most Complete and Best Assorted Line
of Absve Goodt and our prices MEAN A BIG SAVING
as comparen with the figures usually quoted by competitors.

$1.00

GlOiVll,

SPECIAL...

Xf.fAfa)atAa.,aaaaaaa

Hoy's Shirt Waists, sizes 4 to 14, only Uoy's Washable Pants, sizes 4 to 11, only
Boy's Gjmnasium Shoes, only
-

-

-

rc.

-

-

l()e.

25c.

Poy's Heavy Mack Hose, "The Ironclad," only
Boy's Windsor Ties, I) for

-

Hoy's Caps, only
Hoy's Suspenders, only

12.c.
10c.
10c.

Hh

To Whom It Slay Conearta.
I will not be reeponelble for any debt
contracted by Herllia U. Volaw front
2V, lhlW.
Ji.W J. VOTIW.

liankla ha. aavaral ot lit beat raachea la
a
Ilia tarrltury auU nuuibar ot alaKant
la Ina vlty fur sala.
Wallle liarech, son of Mr. and Mrs A.
ilaraclt, haa relumed from a two month.'
trip to kleilco, feorla. 111., aud Kaunas
City.
Btrangere In Ihe city who enjoy Que
Illinois and delicious ties lunches will do
well to give the Zelger Cafe a trial.
Kreeh vegetables, fruit
In seaaon,
p lUllry aud staple groceries, at bell 4
Co.'s, Beooud street.
Kor men's, ladles' aud children's hosiery
a', bait price at b. llfeld A IVs.

!

3Ersttirisritsrmi- -

We start the Fall Season with a
Most Tempting Offering of the
Season's Newest, Best and Most
j
j
j
Desirable.
j

Cents.

IErAllTMKT

k

Our

0 to

Itarr.

Outside Order Promptly Attended to.
Prfcea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guarantied.

Linoleum,
Curtains,
Blankets, Comforters,
Linen, Etc.

I

i

OIKX DAY AM) NIOIIT.

Next to Citizen Office.

FILL

In

Iiii'h St. Louis

ELKOANT RETAIL

Of Carpets, Matting,

School Shoes!

5 to 7X, -

(Ji'iicrnl Agents Tor W. J.

BACHECHI
GBAHD

cr.

BAR SUPPLIES.

ID

MAY & FABER,
Qold Avenue.

O.UIOMI.

AND

i

WMtaey Company,

AND SAI.I:SW(H)MS,

1

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

lv

Wholesale

a)

al

115

ISHS

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

al

SlfiON STERN,
THE RAILROAD

- iIK)

KtTAHI.I

N. M.

C

1

a)

I1

School Shoes!

to2,

'. BACH ECU I.

a
a
a

$1.50.
k

Railroad Ave. Albyquorqu

1

re?)

Call-f'lrnl- ',

to 8, - -

118

a

We Quaranteo Them Worth

nl

a

Tho FanioiM.

I

T

so uenis.

0

HKLIS SPRINGS CUKMKKY IIUTTEH

a

sf

.A'

hi

Nono to Kiitt il,

a
a

Ia

OUR WINDOW!

lu.

II

IIOUSK O.VaVXBD GOODS,

a

to

U

11

Co.

Table liueu, napkins and towela in
great varlnly, at U&j & Fatwr.
Fine free lunch at the Klk, 201 Weet
Uailroad avenue, this evening.
The bent summer fuel la lerrllloa nut
coal;
pVr ton. Uahu & Co.
Dou't forgxt the Saturduy night free
luucu at the Zelger Cafe lliio eveuing.
Uen's, youlh'eaudchlldren'eclotlilng for
lew tliau halt price at U. llfeld X Co a.
The freeheet etock of ataple and fancy
groceries are to be found at llell 4 Co. a,
Beooud street.
N.me but the beet artUtu employed al
Halm's barber shop, N. T. Ariuljo building. BalUs iioe.
J. II. Moore, real eetate, lueuranoe,
loaua, mauair Albuquerque Abntracl Co.
New phone, tii. 121 bouih 2ud elreet.
The beet plaos for good, Juley steak
and roaHle and all kluda of meate, kept
in a flrxt elam ruarkKt, at Kleluwort V
north Third street.
Atteud the formal opening of the new
reiort "The Klk" HiIh eveuing. MHnrn.
HhIm-I- i
& Hnliler invite iLcr many
frieuda to allend the opeulug.
lion C. F. Joy and wife, of 8t. Louie,
paoned through the city for bouihxrn California laxt night, air. Joy le lite cou
gremmau from a Ht.
dlelrlut.
For Keut Iwer frwr of the llirard
Uouea
ou (iold avenue, aud three
additional rojma. For term aud particulars call at adobe room lu the rear.
Vlra. VI. J. burden, territorial preeident
Vtomitu's ChriHllau Teiuperaut'e I'nlon.
came In from the north on lat eveuius'it
train, bringing with her thirteen little
tol.H, Iniuulee of the Children's Hume
who have enjoyed a delightful t ullug of
a month at Maxdaleua. Silver City
Deming and Han Uarcial were
vls- -

AND lUGH GRADE.
'

lilr

d,

0LUl

a

Farolsbiogs Is Complete

IT

AOKNT FOIl

a
O.r Strck of Ken's

tr.

um
ir lo. Waul raal ut.l.
Pianos for rent. Vi hltney Co.
ua t ankla, Kuuiu V, H. T Armlju bullillaf.
Carpenters' tool. Whitney Co.
Picture frame made to order.
Whitney Co.
Try a Sunday dinner at Mac's Cafe to- W. HESSKLDEN, President.
W. R. WHITNEY,
HJWIUWi
Picture framea and room niouldiug.
Whitney Co.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
Wtilte Kiephaul.
Car p la at His tale price. May A
116 lijld eveuue.
Bast Hue of children's school shoes al
Geo. C. liaiusley & Co'. '
For laces and embroideries at halt
price al ti. llfeld & Cos.
lllgbeet prices paid for genta' elothin.
at liarl's, 117 (Jold avenue.
He will furuUb your house on the Installment plau. r hituey Co.
We make a epeclality of children'),
ahoea.

m

m

p T) firm

Staple .
and Fancy

p
p

B

J. MALOY.
hi: i.eii

is

Of the proper style in
ni'fjliojfea would be folly,
when we are silling the
most exquisite
Madras, 03
pique, nnii flannel sliirts,
checks, stripes anil the m
prettiest patterns at such m
a low figure.
m

0

mid.leiily become qnlie fahhional.le among
t: e lady bicycle riders of the city, which
rmonsl and (.titers I rsragrspHs Picked Indeed Is a credit to them aud demon
finite thnt m.Hlety him again taken tLe
Dp Here sod There.
aud very suggeetlve
plai'e of knee dre-.sMonday beiuir a l"g-iholiday the Dont- - liloomers.
olllce will observe Sunday houre.
Jons L. Perea. the popular deputy colMrs. L. fl. ady and ilaugl
Mix K. lector of this county, after a vlult of over
L. Csdy, rt'irl-ter- li
ir frnui Kuiihis Illy. a month with his family at San Ulego,
are at the Kun wan.
Cel.. returned to the city early this mornMIm LiiuIho WuiHton, of Las Vr;ae, the ing lie reports his faiiiilv In Bus health,
new mieeion teacher in the burelee mating thai Master Jnee Is getting alorg
lllcel).
ichix'l, arrived In the city la-- l nighl.
Dr. Richard Lund aud family, of BerProf. W. Kick. I'h. I)., a unidniite of
nalillo, who have been vbltlng with Mr.
thn I nlvurnliy of Lei; .lo,
at the
W P. Metcalf. left last night
Mr
aud
nmy
lie
c.iiicln.le to remain here
for California.
p. riutueiitly.
Oil ercdimt of Monday being
Charles Vi hltcomb and wile. Jhn 11..
legal
and wile, V.ih. John Kei 11 r and holiday, the board of county coinmlseloti
Kd I'urHrh will coiixt'tiile a
ho e.s wiil not meet till Tueeday mornlug.
will epend Sunday al llm-cl- .e
place in
Remember the bountiful free lnnche
oynle.
s Tved at the Ziger Citfe every Saturday

J. M lilartiond, 8nta Ke I'acluVen night.
Riiieer, will leave (hie eveuliiR f.ir
on a vacittb
of two iiinnth,
which he will epeml on his ranch near
Los Angelrs.
Mr. lionloti D. IVarre, who Ih now in
the City of Mexico w.lh her parentM, Iihh
teken preliminary ntepi to hecure a
i"
so announced
divorce I rotu her
in the Democrat this morning.
A. 11. Gay and wife, of La , meautng,
no doubt, loultiana, csme It, front the
We have Just received the
weet ou the delitted paeetigir 'rain
early thU mornlni!, and they are leg
Largest and Most Complete
letered at Sturgee' Kiiropeun,
Line of o SCHOOL SHOESj
Col. K. K. Twit hell, of Las Vega, In lu
Die city. He lnforme this paper that be
ever brought to th'i city.
le not a candidate for congrexM, ut will
Hers are a few of the prices!
null of! his coat aud woik for the republican nominee, whoever he may be, and
SIZE- Spredicts
sign I republican victory in
O
7B
this territory In November.
Fred Harriet), who was night watch
11,--8- 8
"
man at the fair grounds laet year and
who proved a nioet excellent oltic.lal, Ih
1
4
an applicaut for the name pnettlon under
(he new nia' aoemeiit this year. Secre
Thne Short are made of Beet
tary Crawford onu'.d nieke no better ap
Grain Leather with Solid Sole Leather
pointmetit thau that of Mr. Tarried.
Inner soles and counter. Here ire
other prices ol School bhoe
The ladles ot the Public Library A sen
which
will teem high to tome, but by far lbs
elation held a meeting UiIh ninriilng anrt
cheapest for you lo buy.
derided to give a ball during fair week,
poeetbly on Wednesday night. Another
- meeting, when all the HriangemenlH will
be perfected, will be held at Mrs. IiiiIh
11,
baer's residence on Thurxday evening
next.
1V
The Cerrlllos Reglnter save: During
Theic ihoei are made of Beit Kanthe coming winter, Mrs. J. K. WIIHuiuh
garoo call with solid sole leather tips
e
will reeide at Albii(iueriiie for the
and stitched with three rows of silk,
of giving the children a longer
and are warranted not le rip. We
school term tlisti is poHHlhle here. The
will
give you a new pair FREE OF
h'Mieehold goMlH were nhiiied We.lnee-dav- .
Mr. J. K. will play Imtchelor and c CHARGE for any pair that will not
give
satisfaction.
look after btiHlnexs In Cerrlllos.
Several pretty young aliases have
donned long dree-e- s during the summer
and have aHHiuned
the
role of
young ladles. In connection with thin
Item, although ou another subject, it le
gratifying to uote that long dreeees have vvvvvrrvvvyirrvrvrv

A.

I

1

CUT Lt BAIbF.

8 to

Co.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Hlllaboro
Creamery Butter
Boat uo tutu.

Geo. C. (ielilnley

blaukete and

-

Highest prices paid (or itecoud
nana nvueelioia g.dH.

iitatno

at

nerved at Mac's Cafe to morrow.

ni-n-

188S

Oil

aag'e-gMiio-

B. A. SLKVSi'EU,

Tlit

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

U

Very

biiw ball club will vieit
Aibuqueique, lomj, oue week, to
a net ia ot lure aemee. lliel'amcuv
t. aw le PoueKiered a Very strong
ut piajeis, and they will give the
Itrowua oue o( me cioeeel and uiuet exciting guinea (or severel yeara.
SI lee Belle bchueter, who was the victim ot a vert imiuiul bidcie accident
uUl lu lij II aa eaujuu day before ymtr- is leteirwu gHtting along uiuely r
uaj, aithiUah loioiiUMabiy b.ulned. The
EAL
iuna leoy truly tnul a nairoer ercupe
I lulu a lucre eeri.
MUM PUBLIC
Ih. 11. UiUrio naudovel, the well known
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
r piiinltau pjliiicmu ol the lewiu
u
12
BOONS
luhoorhiNNi, rme lu linn mornina aud
A 14 CROMUKLL BLOC K
Kill leuiaiu UUill alter t.ie meeting ol
l,.e boid of cunty comiutiwiont re, of
which he Ih a nieuii er. ihe buaid will
10 cenu
dime.
meet ou lutmiay next.
Hive your ahlrt lamnirted
Aod bom ou lima.
Joe baruelt was qiull hunting ou tlie
At tat Aibsqaerqae Stctm Laandry,
yieleruay. tie killed quue a uiliu- iu.a
r iI quail, but stales thai the uame
at,
Vurwar UmI ava, u4
tew as lo emeli Mine otihl to be ciianged
JAT A. UUBBS, Proprietor,
to October 1 I ualead of
I, a
ine buds are too rmall aud poor lo be
killed at pteieut.
ALJIL'QL'EKQUE
11. u. Neill b, Fi.d.l and wife, acrom-ptuie- d
by Mrs. Hummers burkbart ami
the laLter's sleter, Ml-- e Joele fareoim.
came lu from the Kio fecue country
t
iHKiii, aim tneir sou uurned late le evl- Ueuoe that they enjoyed their ouliug.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
Kvenbody Is luvlted to luepect my
and Vegetables in season. . .
goods on Monday, Tueeday and Weiluee-danext, special prices lo eave moving.
Fresh Finn and Droned Poultry.
All btders for elnmi.liiir muet be lu Moil
206 and 208 South Second Street day, aa 1 leave lor Kl 1'iuh) the middle of
Hie week,
hlla 11. hhields.
Qilrkel A Hot he will do their I art to-Maid n.akina Aloiniiieiatie'e receoiiou u
Of Williams Alisons,
I'eplnin Max Luna tine eveulns aM.lenHAVE
did affair. Choice solid and nuuld re400 Pure Bred French Merino IreehiiiKuls will be eerved there
Freil. b. HouKhton, the txumUr and
ver obliging geuerl iig-of the riant
Backs for Sale,
re road at hi I mi, cui lu from the
wiuth laet uight and Ih al bturgV Kuro- Eighteen mnths old. 11 avy shearers p au lo day.
22 o 27 pound, lieivered on
lu
l'iof. lHUHiiro, the beet violin teacher
loin 01 tUur more at sjio p r heal,
1.1 New Mexico, will
give violin leeeone
.iid harninuy.
Anyone denlrlng bis
Bhould drop him a pwtal caid, this
Dr. pi.Kl in February
nie ft k $5 city.
per neto. rm range Hli p jUrrlnua
Competition in prlcrs iinpoeeible.
beat lliciu kll.
Don't ank how we do It. You do the
l icking at the bUgeet itore. Uolden
CAk.L
iHK
Kule Dry Uoods eompauy.
Mies Flelde' private school will reopeu
Monday, tiepl 5, lu the Commercial club
i.uildlng,
next door lo lbs public library.
lUlUULAND BUILDING.)
I'atrouage solicited.
The cleanest and beet appointed barber
CROCERIES.
shop In the southwest llahu's, N. T. ArFRUITS. VEGETABLES iuljo building.
Remember the grand opening of the
J. A.bKlNNLE,
I'.lk this evening. A free luuch will be
Low Prices and Courteous Treataisat.
nrved.
A complete line ot potted meats and
delicacies for luncheons aud pleuiat, at
Bell'e.
205 Vol Gold Avcou next to Fint
School tablets given with every pair of
National Bank,
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paiees.

aud honored
pieiwaul ceil
inwmuiuiug. air. aiartiu, lu hie laet
iMueol hie paper, briuas out lu biiinaul
wo,de tapl. Ama. Luua aa Hie republican
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Kdilor W. K. Martin, of Kl Hepubll
Couu, tne spicy Hpeuteti weekly of tocor-r- ,

luitlTlZiN

lo Booth itwond street, Albtioner
qua, fvew Mxiioo. nut door to M
Union letegrapn oQlce.

ires s loots,
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at.,. 40 ttots.
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BOY'S SCHOOL SHOES.
Lewis ''Wear Uesister,'') Spline
Mutton
5 to 7h only - - 85c,
S to 11 only - 1U to 2 only - - SI. 10.
(.1. H.

Ht-e- l

i:c.

